TO ALL DIRECTORS OF RELIEF, DIRECTORS OF DROUGHT RELIEF
AND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENTS

QUESTIONNAIRE

Additional Feed Relief Funds for June

Kindly advise us by return mail regarding your feed relief needs for June by giving the following information:

Date__________________ County__________________

The present total allotment for your county to July 1st is $__________. If you need additional feed relief funds over and above your present June quota of $__________, kindly give your estimate as follows:__________.

Forage Crop Seed

Kindly give the following information:

The present cash seed quota for your county for the purchase of forage crop seeds locally is $__________. If this amount is not sufficient, kindly estimate your additional requirements as follows: $__________.

Remarks:________________________________________

If you desire additional shipments of forage crop seeds from this office indicate your additional requirements as follows:

_________________________________________________

Pasture and Crop Conditions

Give the following conditions on a percentage basis as of June 15th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condition of Pasture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of Hay Crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of Grain Crops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of Corn Crop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:________________________________________

Rainfall data since April 1st________________________________

Respectfully,

James H. Dance
Director, Drought Relief

Note: This questionnaire must be returned immediately regardless of your needs.